Abstract: La0.5Sr0.5CoO3 (LSCO) electrode thin films with a resistivity of ∼ 1,600 µΩcm were grown on c-Al2O3 (0001) substrate. ZnSnO3 (ZTO) thin films with different thicknesses were directly grown on LSCO/c-Al2O3 (0001) substrates at a substrate temperature that ranged from 550 to 750℃ using Pulsed Laser Deposition (PLD). The secondary phase Zn2SnO4 occurred during the growth of ZTO films and it became more significant with further increasing substrate temperature. Polarization-electric-field (P-E) hysteresis characteristics, with a remnant polarization and coercive field of 0.05 µC/cm 2 and 48 kV/cm, respectively, were obtained in the ZTO film grown at 700℃ in 200 mTorr.
INTRODUCTION
NCS (non-centrosymmetric) oxides [1] have attracted considerable attention due to their unique symmetry-dependent and spontaneous polarization properties, which are technologically significant and are the basis of numerous applications in ferroelectricity, piezo-electricity, and nonlinear optics [2] . ZnO is well known as environmentally friendly and piezoelectric material [3] . Besides ZnO, there are still many lead-free piezoelectric materials in the NCS group that have been discovered recently, especially in terms of perovskite structure such as: BaTiO3 [4] , (K,Na)NbO3 [5] [6] [7] , (1−x)Ba(Zr0.2Ti0.8)O3-x(Ba0.7Ca0.3)TiO3 [8] , and etc.
In spite of the success in lead-based piezoelectric materials (i.e. lead zirconate titanate, 0.65PbMg1/3Nb2/3O3-0.35PbTiO3 [9, 10] ) due to their high polarization and piezoelectric performance as transducers [11] , a consistent effort has been taken to replace Pb-based materials with some as yet undiscovered lead-free materials [12] that would be more environmentally friendly and enable new piezoelectric applications for mechanical energy harvesting. Recently, Inaguma reported a lead-free LiNbO3 -type ZnSnO3 using a high-pressure (∼7 GPa) synthesized environment [2] and Jyh Ming Wu successfully fabricated ZnSnO3 microbelts given an output voltage and current of 100 mV and 30 nA, respectively [13] . Until now, there are only few reports on the preparation and electrical properties of ZnSnO3 thin films [14] [15] [16] . To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report on the growth of ZTO thin films on c-Al2O3 (0001) substrates using the PLD method. In the present study, 500-nm thick ZTO films were deposited on c-Al2O3 (0001) substrates at various substrate temperatures by pulsed laser deposition, and the electrical properties of the heterostructure ZTO/LSCO/c-Al2O3 (0001) films grown at various temperatures are discussed.
EXPERIMENTS
The ZnSnO3/LSCO/c-Al2O3 thin films were grown at a substrate temperature within the range of 550 to 750℃ on c-Al2O3 (0001) substrates by pulsed laser deposition using a pulsed KrF excimer laser Table 1 .
After deposition, high-purity oxygen was introduced into the growth chamber up to 5 Torr and then the films were cooled naturally to room temperature.
Film thicknesses were measured using cross-sectional scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images. The phase of the heterostructure was investigated by θ∼2 θ, using a high-resolution X-ray diffraction (HRXRD, Rigaku RINT2000).
The resistivity of the LSCO thin films was measured by an electrometer (CMT-SR 1000) using a four-point probe. Conventional photolithography was used to pattern the Pt -squares top electrodes of 100 µm in length and sputter-deposition implemented in a commercial dc magnetron sputtering system. The polarization vs.
electric field (P-E) curve of the films was measured using an RT66A ferroelectric tester (Radiant Technology) operated in the virtual ground mode.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The LSCO films were prepared on c-Al2O3
(0001) substrates to determine the influences of substrate temperature. The studied ranges were 450 ∼650℃ under 300 mTorr oxygen pressure. substrates at different temperatures. The film grown at 500℃ exhibits a small peak (111) from LSCO, and become higher with further increasing temperatures.
The films present different room temperature electrical resistivity values depending on the processing conditions, and a low resistivity value is important for the use of LSCO as an electrode. Fig. 2(b) . The resistivity value for LSCO films reach the lowest point at 550℃. This result coincides with the preparation of LSCO bottom electrode in Juan Jiang et. al. [9] . The grain size of particles is calculated from Fig. 1 by using Debye-Scherrer's equation.
The results are in range, from 50∼70 nm and grain size becomes bigger with further increasing of temperature. If grain size increases, the electron scattering at grain boundary seems to decreasing which will result in an increased resistivity, following by relationship between grain size and resistivity in Fig. 2(b) within the range of 550 to 650℃. Thus, high temperature is more important to obtain good conductivity. The co-existence of the secondary phase Zn2SnO4 were also observed at high temperatures in some reports before [2, 13] . As can be seen in Fig. 4(a) , the thickness of both LSCO and ZTO film was about 500 nm grown at 650℃ in 200 mTorr and was thicker when grown at 750℃ in same pressure and deposition time. Fig. 5 shows the surface resistivity of the LSCO bottom electrodes after growing ZTO layers (A part of LSCO electrode films was covered by a mask). From this figure, it can be seen that, the resistivity is unchanged at 550℃ in comparison with its value in Fig. 1(b) and increased with higher substrate temperature and reach the highest value at 750℃, it means the conductivity of LSCO bottom electrode become worse with increasing deposition temperature. This may be due to the appearance of the secondary Zn2SnO4 peaks in is attributed to the existence of an internal biasfield which has been built up in the ZTO film, due to an asymmetric space-charge distribution among the top and the bottom electrodes.
CONCLUSIONS
In summary, the 500-nm thick ZTO films were directly grown a on LSCO/c-Al2O3 (0001) substrates at various ranges of temperature under 200 mTorr by PLD technique. The LSCO thin film grown at 550℃ in 300 mTorr showed the highest conductivity value and its resistivity increase with higher substrate temperature when depositing ZTO films. There were not significant changes in the resistivity of the LSCO bottom electrode during 
